
Date: 15.04.2019
Ref : DN{lTtlarrc12019- 201 CirT

. Dear Parents,
Greetings!
PARENT TEACHER INTERACI'ION

The I Parent Teacher fnteraction for SnKG. A, AI to J is scheduled on
Saturday, Aprit 2712019 to discussthe academic activities. The
schedule is as follows

F It is requested that the given time schedule should be strictly adhered to for the
convenience of all concerned. ',

) Parents are also requested to avail public transport to avoid eongestion neir
the school.

F Attendance forPfl is mandatory
D Note: School wiII remain closed on April l7r20l9 (Wednesday) and April

l9r20l9 (Friday) on occount of Mahavir Jayanti & Good Friday
respectivelp

* To beat the heat of sumnner and as a part of co-curricular aetivity,
PooI Party for BOYS and Juice Party for GTRLS. Details are as
follows:

.cf,Ass DATE
Sr.KG. A, AI to E, El 22,04. 19

Sr.KG. F, Fl to J 23.04.19
' X'urther dehils will be sent on SnapHW application.

(P.T.(})

Sr.
No

Sr.KG
A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H, I, J

Sr.KG Al,B 1,C 1,I)1,E 1,F 1,Gl,HI, 11 Time

1 Itot0 ltol0 8:00 am to 8:45 am
2 11 to 20 9:00 arn to 9:45 am
3 2I onwards 10:00 am to 10:45 am

Room Allotment for Sr.KG
std Room Floor std Room

--FIoorST.KGA-Al 108 First Floor Sr.KG F-Fl 20r Second Floor
ST.KGB-Bl r09 Fir-et Floor ST.KGG-Gl 202 -Second Floor
Sr.KG C.Cl 1r0 First Floor ST.KGH-Hl 2A3 Second Floor
ST.KGD.DI r11 First Floor - Sr"KG I.I1 zfis Second,Floor
Sr.KGE,El trz First Floor Sr.KG J 005 Ground Floor



Parents are requested to meke a careful note of the following regarding Summer

Break:

School will re-open on Monday, June 1012019.

Office timings during Summer Break wiII be from 10:00am to 12:30pm
(Monday to Friday) and sehool will remain closed on all Saturdays
during-the month of MaY.

> rogus 9!! slornN nNclm
The school focuses on the students to converse in English only. Parents are
also requested to encourage their wards to communicate in English, even at
home.

F SPECIAL NOTE : Parents are requested :
. To inculcate in the child the habit of reciting the Gayatri Mantra at least

once a day and also greet the parents with 'GooD MORNTNG, and
'GOOI) NIGTIT' before retiring to bed.

o To motivate their ward to read books for enriching vocabulary.
. To encourage their ward to eat lots of fruits and salads and drink plenty of

water to stay healthy
. To instill the value of share and care and learning to respect elders.

) Vacation Assignment for Sr.KG. :-

Visit to rsnow world in Mumbai : Children will enjoy by visiting th; snow
world, and make a photo calendar of the same and share their experiences.

Or
Make a wall hanging to spread awareness to save nature using eco friendly
materials.

Vacation assignment should be submitted on June l4,2Ll9 to the class
teachers positively. .

) Parents are requested to carry their Farent's ID-Card during their visit to
the school.

We are grateful for your constant and unconditional support in all our
endeavours.

\+itffegardsr-

Mr-l&Wi^
PRINCIPAL

lVishirrg you Fun - Filled Summer Yacation.


